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WE CAN KEEP YOUR CAR ON
THE JOB

With motor cars and equipment still scarce,

your car needs special care . . . Lubricate,

and change oil frequently will put miles

of service on your car.
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Lt. and Mrs. Lawrence
Attend Reception
At Dallas Museum

"Lt. and Mrs. H. T. Lawrence, of
Grand Prairie, Texas, recently at-

tended a reception at the Dallas
Museum of Fine Arts in honor of
Boardman Robinson, the noted il-

lustrator. After meeting Mr. Rob-
inson, they were escorted through
the grounds of the Texas Centen-
nial by Allie V. Tennant, proini-nie- nt

Texas sculptress who cre-
ated many interesting items of
sculpture for the Centennial. Mrs.
Lawrence (formerly Dorothy Me-Elr-

of Waynesville) and Miss
Tennant are both former students
of Edward McCarton, the New
York sculptor."
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Lisa Merril had . feeling that
her hands were conglomerate
clumps of icy thumbs and fingers
as she reached for the paper the
young lady extended to her. She
knew in her innermost mind that
what she expected to find in the
column of that paper womd be
there, yet when she had clumsilv
opened the paper and scanned
the classified advertisements, sh..
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Lisa had given very little
thought to the fact that the
collision might have serious
after-effec- ts but she had let
her interest center upon the
alluring idea that the young
man would like to further the
acquaintance, and Uat (in
some way) she would hear hear
from him again.
Lisa spent the entire morning,

lifter reading the cherished request
via the advertisement, in planning
her campaign. Glamor had been
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gasped with astonishment at the
audacity of its wordage.

The advertisement was in
bold type and to her fasci-
nated eyes, it seemed to be
headlined. It was short, brief
and right to the point: "WILL
THE ATTRACTIVE Vol NO
LADY IN THE BROWN

fPUgS sllouiu
MISS HILDA W. FISHER, daugh

Ci imbelle" held high possibilities.
Hotel Grimbelle was the swankiest
liotel in town . . . and Lisa's day
dreams rose to heights of

,m.s a day to pre-fi-o-

becoming T5 ROLAND A. BUCHANANter of Mrs. E. W. Fisher, of

Mattress Care
Mattresses need special care In

warm humid weather to keep them
from acquiring a musty odor or mil-
dew. At least once a week mat-
tresses need airing, and occasional-
ly sunning in bright, dry weather.

20, grandson of Robert G. Osborneold weather. Waynesville, Route 2, who has re
,uld lie stored and the late Maggie W. Osbornecently arrived in the Philippines

at perniH ' 111

according to information receiveda loom that is
highly respected Negroes in this
area, and son of Beulah O. Buch-
anan, of Asheville, who died in

,,! has a constant by the American Red Cross. She
is serving as a staff assistant withtween 50 and GO

be
France on January (5. He was in
ducted in the service in November

the American Red Cross to work
with the armed forces. Before her

At 3:00 o'clock, fashionably
attired in a newly purchased
sown befitting the great occa-
sion, Lisa presented herself
and her credentials at Hotel
Grimlielle. She was escorted
with great pomp, to the private
parlor of the hotel. Lisa
rubbed her eyes, figuratively,
and drew a keep breath. She
hadn't expected such a recep-
tion. Flowers were everywhere

SWAGGER COAT WHO WIT-
NESSED THE AUTOMOBILE
COLLISION AT WALNUT
AND MAIN STREETS YES-
TERDAY, PLEASE GET IN
TOUCH WITH GRIMBELLE,
HOTEL GRIMBELLE, AT 3:00
O'CLOCK?"

Lisa Merril was attractive, seven-
teen, and romantic. Otherwise

never have returned the

that
to the hatch- - laid, ana naei been serving overKed Cross appointment, Miss Fish

seas for the past 21 months. Heleasl once a wees er was a teacher in he Newport We Specialize At Bay's In Utility Weawas attached to the 542nd and thefit are hem iou mK N'cws, Va., Board of Education. She
is a graduate of Western Northhateliability. 530th Port Companies, Marseilles

France.should not be sent Carolina Teachers College.

smile of an absolute stranger as
says liiown, "be-ma- y

have been
cleaniw! Iiroeess

MATERIALS FROM OLD SHIPS For Men, Boys and Children
PROVIDE SAILORS' CHAPEL

she waited for the bus at the cor-
ner of Walnut and Main streets.
Her eyes had first been attracted

ibility may Have
Jap Gun To Be
Brought To
Aberdeen, Md.

Materials from old ships have
provided a chapel at Roslyn, Scot-
land, for sailors. It will seat 100

to the shining new convertible tljat
stood out like a good deed in a

If it's made to work in - to go to school in - to romp in - orout that the eggs
v graded, rcmov- -

naughty world in this era of outith poor shell lex- -
moded and out-date- d automobiles. for hunting and fishingit are irregular in

the large and small Then the very good looking young
TOKYO A fifty-to- n Japanese

anti-aircra- ft gun with a range of man at the wheel came in for his

persons.
Teak came from German battle-

ships sunk at Seapa Flow. A steer-
ing wheel forms a window frame.
A ship's binnacle provided a font.
Wood from ships broken up long
ago went into the pews.

frosts- of the hatch- - almost twelve miles twice as high share of attention as he slowlvproducer of hatch as the maximum altitude from edged near to the curb and Lisarv closely related, which bombed Japan is be with his inviting smile. She had Mighty Good Ycralid best results are

and the golden afternoon sun-
shine Hooded the lovely room.
An almost unearthly stillness
enveloped her and she stood
in the middle of Paradise, and
exactly opposite her was the
young man of the convertible.
Surely there were miracles,
and a Santa Claus.
He took one step toward her and

she took the other. "Oh, oh," she
softly uttered, "I'm so, so glad you
didn't get hurt in that nasty colli-
sion yesterday. But why did you
leave so hurriedly?" He didn't
answer her ... but two men in
uniform who stepped from behind
the heavy draperies did.

"Thank you very much, Miss,
for your cooperation . . . Col.
Grimbelle suggested we take
this method of identifying the
young man who stole his car
yesterday. Col Grimbelle hap-
pened to be waiting for the bus
when you were."

ing dismantled by the 11th Corps
ordnance section for shipment toboth work for the

he Chances Are

Will Find
Idarrts."

smiled back, encouragingly . . . ;ind
then it had happened. Engrossed
in the flirtation, the dapper young
man suddenly realized that an

the Aberdeen Proving Grounds in
Maryland, Allied Headquarters an
nounced. other car was rounding the corner

and he swerved sharply, striking
the other automobile a resounding
smack. It was such a potent hit

Arlington
From Navy

rrington. CM 1c,

BUT COULDN'T HIDE HER IRE

CAMDEN, N. J. William R. J.
Burton, Advisory Master in Chan-
cery, recommended a divorce de-
cree recently for Mrs. Lillian Ker-ne- y,

of Riverside, N .J., who testi-
fied her husband had made her
hide under the dashboard of their
putomobile when he drove past a
"girl friend" because the "girl
friend" might become jealous.

The gun is believed to be the
largest single-mou- nt weapon in
the world. It fires a six-inc- h shell
more than five feet long and
weighing 188 pounds. Its effective
bursting radius is seventy feet. The

that it sent the other car spinning
id for the past 62 across the street and long enough

S. Navy has re
gun is operated by a twelve-ma- nfrom the serv- -

to allow the shining convertible to
do a disappearing act in an en-
veloping spurt of acceleration.crew, has a muzzle elevation ofSeparalion Center

eighty-fiv- e degrees and can beS. C. His last duty

We Feature Such
lines of Merchan-

dise as . . .

Q Anvil Lee

O Sweet Orr Duxlmk

turned in a complete circle.Itlatra ATE-10-

Only two such guns were put
into service by the Japanese and

I in the following
a. Midway, Pacific
.. Asiatic - Pacific
Mnriannns opera- -

both were mounted near Chofu for
the defense of Tokyo. They were
undergoing tests prior to large- - You Can't Heln Oat Feel Better In AIslands. Leyte op- -
scale production, but their manuiiizon. He nas also

(he Lr. S. S. Morris, facture was stopped when Japan
began to concentrate on groundHedly.

defense weapons in anticipation ofting 211 men who Hood Hatan invasion.fti) inactive duty or
About 100 of the 200 shells man

Big Muck Richie

Shanhouse Sportswear

Courtleigh Sportswear

Chippewa Woolens

Lambs Knit Sweaters

barged last week
i Carolina Sepera- - ufactured for the gun were fired.

Japanese officers say that it shot
down two American planes.

Not to mention how much they improve your looksThe mate of the gun which isfoml Value
being shipped to the United StatesIgetables may lose

o

o

for testing will be destroyed.fie m cooking tliaa
Cat the vegetables And we like to sell them here at Bav'sfees as arc practice!

SSgt. Brown Burgess
Home From Pacific

Polar Jackets

Mackinaws

Peters Diamond Hrand
Shoes and Hoots

Endicott & Jonsonian
Shoes and Boots

MRYwith SSgt. Brown Burgess, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Burgess, of
the Hemphill section entered theAcid PAIN
service in October, 1942, and wasWXER'S

waiter each
recently discharged from the servitantly you

fia amazing ice, after 18 months active duty in
the Pacific theater.relief antl--

fryasmeal
Rices acid

Sgt. Burgess is entitled to wear Together with many olher
brands.the American Defense ribbon, thetne

Buffer
Asiatic-Pacifi- c theater with fourHeart hum
battle stars, Philippine Liberation,FULLER'S TABLETS

them on our MONEY Victory medal, Purple Heart, and
cial or tbr Pjv.n- n- --i TODAY -- Men Who Work Can Dress Neatly As The Sportoooa conduct medal. He was

r 'j vi.ioj. vail Of wounded on Okinawa on April 20,
Rate Drug; store 1945.
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waiting for materials, why

saving for your future home?

'e Planning for your home, why not

10 P'ans to save for that future home by

a part of what you earn. The

WOOD BUILDING & LOAN offers

the PPrtunity to save, by buying
res in the

For letter Hats With Snappy Appeal

Like The One Above
KN- - fi ii mum, &cw 35fcl HMil ilMMtT II J ViilT'" I'lini iif MaJMIiahiwiUfc..:..: -- N ' 1C

THEY SAY THAT SEEING IS BELIEVING
But as the above photograph view only gives you a peep of one

section of the store this spot being in our second floor department.
Visit our second floor hat department where we feature

And . . .
While we don't claim to

We do carry a variety of
merchandise

We do make every effort to
carry the things for which
there is a demand in Tlay-woo- d

Count-y-

Salesmen tell us that for

these troublesome times

They find here one of the
best assortments they find

anywhere.

carry everything

excellent values at

$4.59 and $6.00 Even Macy's in New York
can't do thatAYWOOD home

ildinsf t and Loan Groups on our main floor at $1.49, $2.24 and $2.98
We Invite Your Visit To See And Shop For Yourself

RAY'S DEPARTMENT STORERAY'S DEPT. STORE
ASSOCIATION

1 X d5fS Waynesville Now in Our 25th Year of Operation


